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support and wheel, the paper-supporting carniage and mechanismi
orerated by the upward movement of the type wheel support to move
said carniage laterally, as set forth. 4th. The combmnation of the
rotary type wheel, the movablo support therefor adapted to bc de-
pressed bythe operator, means for autom.atically raising said sup-
port and wheel, the paper-su pporting carnage, movable ofl guides on
the sup porting base, provided with a rack k, the pinion 1 supported
by said base, and th e dog n pivoted ta the type wheel support and
adapted to engage with said pinion, as set forth. 5th. l n a type
wniter, the conibination of the carniage h, mechanisin, substantially
as deseribed, for feeding said carrnage laterally, the paper holding
slide mi' movable on said carniage, at right angles ta the direction ot
movement of the latter and the spring a'l and aotched plate os
whereby the operator is guided in nmoving said slide. as set f.or.th.
6th. The combination of the carrnage h having the rack k, the pinion
1 and the dog n provided with the anm ki and knob s*i, whereby said
dog may be disengaged froni the pinion, als set /orth. 7 th. The
combination of the carniage h having the rack k, the pinion 1, the
dogs n and 8, the latter having the anm l',and the former, the arm ks
beanin g oh the armn l1, as set forth. 8th. The combination of the
type wheel, the movable support therefon adapted ta bedepressed by
the operator, means for automatically naising said support, thle, lu
ribbon reels and devices, substantially as described, operated by the
upward usovement of the type wheel support, for rotating ane 0f said
neels step by step and moving the nibbon longitudinally, as set forth.
9th. The combination of the type wheel, the movable support there-
for adapted to be depressed by the operator, means for automatically
raising said support, the ink ribbon reels A Ai provided respectively
with riatchets C, hi aving teeth relatively arranged. as deseribed, the
dogs 1), Di, pîvoted to the type wheel support and adapted to engage
antomatieally with the' ratehets C, Cl, wisen said support riscs, and
means. substantially as described, whereby cither of said dog8 is
mnade lm per tiv ad the other at the saune time operative, as set
forth. 10th. T he combination of the automaticelly raised type
wbeel support c, the dogs D, Di pivoted to said support, the ink nib-
bon reels having ratchets engaged by said dogs, and the bar E adsaptcdl
to Alide in guides on the supportec, and provided with studs F, Fi,
adapted to act on the dogs D, bi, an d make thec one operative ndi the
othen at the saine time îuoperative,as set forth. Ilth.liecomibina-
tion, with the ink ribbon reels, of the shouldered and threaded rocis
supporting said reels, and the socketed standards supporting said
rods, whereby the ink ribbou reels are adapted ta bc laterally ad-
justed, as Qet forth. 12th. The combinatian of the rotary type wheel,
the pivoted lever c supportîng the type wbeel, the spring g, whereby
the lever c and the type wheel are normally raised, rnd the paper-
supponting carniage under the type wbeel, as set forth.

No. 20,00. Boltin Apparatus. (Blutoir.)
The Knickerbocker Comipany, (assignee of Orville M. Morse,) Jack-

son, Mich., U. S., lstsýeptembcr, 1884 ; years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with an inclined sereen of an air

trunk and fan, wherehy an air current is directed upwardly through
the screen, an elevator wherehy the matenial escaping froxn the lower
end of the sereen is returned ta its upper end, and meaus whereby
the material is caused ta move laterally across the sereen, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a sereen having the
proper pitch or inclination to cause the material to flow aver it by
gravity, an air trunk and fan wherehy an air current is directed up-
wardly through the sereen, and an elevator whereby the material
eseaping from the the lower end of the sereen is returned ta its upper
end, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The coînhination, with an jas-
elined sereen, uf an elevating mechanismn facing the sereen and au
air trunk and fan, whereby an air current is caused ta pass upwardly
through the sereen, substantially as set forth. 4th. Thle combination,
with an inelined sereen, of an elevator ivhereby the suaterial escap-
ing fruni the lower end of the sereen is returned ta its upper end,
means whercby a latemal motion acruas the sereen is iînparted to
the msatenial defieetiag devices, whereby the movesueut ut the Ina-
tonial aeross the sereen eau be regulated, and an air trunk and fan,
whereby a current of air.is caused tu pass upwardly through the
sereen, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, with an
inclined sereen and an elevator, whereby the material escaping from
the lower end of the screen is returned to its upper end, of an air
trnnk and fan, whereby au air eurrent is directed upwardly through
a portion of the sereen, suhstantially as set forth. tath. 'Tie combi-
nation, with a middlings purifier composed of an inclined screen. an
air trunk and fan, wherehy au air ourrent is directedl upwardly
through the sereen, and an elevator, whereby the material eseaping
l'romi the lowet end of the sereen is neturxsed to its upver end, uf a
preliîinary bolting apparatusecomposed of an inclined srees and an
elevator, wherehy the material escaping from the loiver end of the
sereen la neturned to its upper end, substantially as set forth. 7th.
In a comnbined bolting and puriiying appara tus, the combînation.
with an inclined sereen oomposedl of sections of difierent degrees of
flneness arranged side by aide, ut an elevator whereby the material
escaping froni the lower end ut the sereen le returned to its upper
end, moehaniani wherehy an aircuyrent is direceed upwardly thnoughi
the coarse portion ut the sereen, and means whereby the material s
caused to move laterally aeross the sereen froni the fine ta the coarse
sections, substantially as set forth. 8th. '£he combination, with an
inclined sereen, of an elevator whereby the matenial escaping tram
the lower end of the sereen is returned to its upper end, a casing en-
closing the elevator and sereen, and an air trunk arrangod between
the elevaton and sereen, and adapted to direct an air current upward-
]y thnaugh the sereen, substantiaily as set lorth. 9th. ie combina-
tion, with an inclined seneen, ut an elevaton, whereby the saterial
escaping troul its lower end of the sereen is returned ta its upper
end,a casing enelosing the elevator and seneen, an air trunk arranged
between the elevaton and sereen, and flexible stripa on curtains k. ki,
attached to the air trunk ard resting an the sereen an casing, ,euh-
stantially as set forth. lotis. The coîbinatian, with an inclined
screen, of an elevator, whereby the matenial escaping tram the lowen
end of the seneen is neturned to its upper end, a casing enclosing the
elevator and scneen, an air trunk anranged between the elevator and
screen, and adjustable defleeting boards attachied to the upper end
ut the air trnuk, substantially as set forth.

No. 20,097. Ice Creeper. (Cramipon à Glace.)
Charles F. West, Pîsiladelphia, Penn., UJ. S., 2rsd September, 1S34;

years.
Claini.-lst. Au ice ereeper esnbodYing a qli:ik, clips and spre.

forîed ut a continuons piece ut' wire, snbstantially ,,as d fr th
shek cst oth sids An ixnproved ice creeper ndst f ta
,ýbnp, cip atth siestheresîf. and spurs projecting tram the tlise

fonmed of a continuons piece of wire, sssbtnstially as ansd fard 'hf
purpose set f orth. 3.rd . The shan k A. clp Bof soeC o
the parts o, 1, c, (l, c, *f, continuons ut eac is other, substantialS' -a
described. 4th. An sce creep'r formnel uta continuons piece of Wi.0
having a shauk, clips and apurs, saitt sisask cousisting ufto lsi
anis a, a, which are United hy a hend at the rear ut th e shank.sb
stantially as aud ton the psîrpose set forth. 5th. An ice 1 cree
tormed of wire haviug a tooth at the rear thereof, substantialy a
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 20,09)8. Device for Trinirning the oq-
of Boots and Slioes. (Appareil pour
P>arache'ver les Semelles des Chaussures.)

Jamies WVelsh, Plymouth, Penn., U.S., 2nd Saptesaber, 19SI4; 5 ye0 lr5
Claiieî.- -let. Iu a device for tnimusiug boot or shue sales, the 0oi»

bination, with the cutter D coînpased ut the topplate dl and t eI5
tiug side plate di, the lower csstting edge ut îvhich Isas a cOt.-,.
simular ta that of a bout or shue sole, ut the actuating lever B liner
iug said entter anul pîvoted toit proper fuilerni, at b, su sud el' oe
as ta swing the eutier and make it aet on the sole ut a boat or st
held lu position hy any suitable support, substantially aS set fort
2nd. The cambination, lu a device for triîîiug ho.ot or sboe s'ds;1
with the cutter 1b coiposed ut top plate d and eutting aide Plat"r
and the peggiug and Ipoints E, E, depeudiug frai the plate d ai 0 r
ranged coucentrically withiu the plate d'l, on a liue haviug aon IlY
simular to that ut a boot or shoe sole, ut thse aetuatîng levrY a
ing said cutter anul pivoted ta a proper faîcruxu, at b, inUs - t o
lier as ta swing thse cuiter and soake it net on thse sole ofa boo or
shue, held lu position by any suitable support, substautsIall as speal
fiel. 3rd. Iu a device for triiniug boot or sisue soles, th sed Of
tion, with the peggiug awl points E, E. anul utter D, couPlte
top plate dlasaide cntting plate dx1, ut tihe actsiatiug lever B, Plt

F and( screwsff, as set forth.

George Hl. Burroughs, Prncseton, N.,J., U.S., 21sd Septesbe~r, i5
years. edeadiipîeâ

Cloiine.-lst. A drill having a spirally-cnrveul cutiig edje& 6 ssa
tu make a draw or shear aud shaving eut, substantiallV iu vhed cut-
lier and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A drill haveing ai e.orve
tissg edge lysng su, or nearly is a plane, at right angles ta thse a ý9
tise drili, sa as ta give the latter a liraw or sîsear anul haig I
set forth. 3rd. A drill having longitudinal recesses at thse in1 il

ot the grooves, tonîning ledges or angles, adapted ta guide ils shrpe
iug the drill, as set turth.
No. 20,100. Valve tor E iiiery anti VesseiM

ýSoizpape pour M4achinerie et VaiseaUr.)

John E. Jerrold nul Christian L. Burgermaster, Alleghny
U.S., 2nd Septeusher, 1884:- 5 years. ju. the

Claim.-The coîbination, with the three-part casing Cy D) M
forner haviug the stemi N providel witl tise valve B au 1 spriun o
ut the screw-threaded stem 1 engagiîsg the serew-thre5,ded P(f te

Kand passiîsg throngh the parts D, E anul resiug on the top lw
stemi N, and the wheel Il and packing-pieee G, substslntially ase
anud deserihed anul for tise purpases set tortîs.

No. 20,10 1. Balingr Press. (1>resse d#fi<lae

David W. Sealey, Albany (assignce ot Alexander Bekiman, S
aekî, N.Y., U.S., 2ssl Septessier. 18S4; 5 years. rdd

Cla is.-lst. Iu a baling press, tise pressing chaiber A Pldo te
with adjustable walls As, inoveable as at a, at their torWard latB te
a cuntiguous statiunary pmart ufttie press an'd arrange

1 
in re f oi

tise baling chaînher B, as lserein lescnihel, l'or the purpose 0 1» ii
pleing tise comnpression of tise matenial, hetore tise bale is Pas6 ftle
thse haiug chamber, as herein speeified. 2nd. lis a balitsg 'd vert'
baliug chanson i providel itoa td ~ ùî 1 0 te oPutp
ailes, with a single upeîsing Bs nul guilirsg-strips h, for ti.sejte
ut faeilitating tise alseration ut tying oif tise hale betore h '1ise coi'
tram the press, as herein specitiel. 3rd. lu a haling presesr i a3
rangdreation ta tisepressing utnbr ,o the bali55g chalBjer, gd
bingdireation t tis e pressing cha er, asiserein des "bcd'a»
provided at each ut its vurtical aides, with a single oPesong ou» ci
top ansi hottossi gniling stnipa b, as and for tise purposO honel cbr~
fiel. 4th. lu a haliug presa, the coînhination, witb a bal 101 tooSld
B provilel with a single opening Bi in twa of its oppoistteY dabpe
vertical aides, at tise guiding stripa b and adjusting sce.W ai for
ta press againat the middle portions ut said guiding atiS

5
a

the purpose berein speoifled.

No. 20,102. Flouir Boit. (Blutoir)jsk
Thse Knickerbocker Company (assiguce of Orville Mî, M reen

son, Micb., U.S.. 2nlSepteîher, 1884; 5 years. erc0%e
Claisa-lst. Iu a separator, the conihinatian u ter orrl

liaving the praper pieS or iîsclination, ta cause tise ena ee fi
over ht hy gravity, anu l aving its inesS inereasing In COnrCea aty~
ils upper eul ta its lower end, ta inenease the separatln~ a leVa .g
the sereen as tise veloeity ut the inaterrial increases, a n e0» i
wiserehy tise matenial eseaping tramn tise lower essd n> bPî~
returnel tu its uppor end, substantially as set forth.t n'ro erPJ
raton, tise combinaîlon ut a sieve or sereen having tis P ai
un inclination, tu cause tise matenial ta flow aven ity

440 [october, 1884k
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1 monom-


